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Work Dons

Geological jjappin^ carried out between August 15 *nd August 19 
completed the coverage of thia township.

Topography end Overburden

The area between *-anltowlk ana Whitefish Lakes is one of high 
ground with nills having a relief up to 300 feet. The low islands in 
Xardtovik Lake are composed of sand, while the knolls between lianitowik 
and Grant Lake Right bo good gravel. ilsevh*re the overburden is boulder 
till and outcrops are fairly numerous.

Oeolo^y

The bedrock in tho central part of the township ifi mostly netiitn- 
fine-f.rained, grey to piu/cieh-whitu, LdotiW grt/iit*, with ft weak foliation 
in places that strikes 6oc to ?0O . Aloafe thu roacl into -*jiitovik I-ake the 
granite is nore heterofeneous with pink tones, pegmatite patches, and 
foil/ ted hornblende-rich inclusions LJitt arc probablj' recryotallised volcan 
ics.

Several diabase ujkoa l.i*tt were teen strike iiorth to northwest. 
Others along the northwest side of ^litufi&h Lake chow up well on the photo.

bconomie Geology

Nothing of economic interest was found in this township.

T. M. Macauley.

Sault yte. Ilarie, Cntailo, 
iJcptenber 23, 19^t.
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' AlgCnan type, graniii*' surrdund Whitefish Lake. In 
! .tjiey  ris. leuoocratia foliated type?; ttatya* of the rock v*ri*f from 

^i ;; '-a hypl&oBOrphlo-granular to eritfa^blMtigif': ''t x ?-' : - : .V."  /'--' . vv'
-?" '. . -v ,' i' ' - .' ' -. V V-vV'i. :-.v'.- -': w ^ - ' . ' '-i.-- : ' ^ j^ ''- - . r v. ,.v^; . "'.'-•••' '' - ,*''f "VVA-i-v v l.*-,v-:-v -"- ' .-- " :, -t: '
'!,- ' ' Quart* and feldspar nalrti i^p- libbttt' eighty 'percent of the - ^ 
.- -.-. minera^ ccaiatituentB. Biotite'and hornblende are by,far the most' comon 

feniO; constituent s. Feldopars'are ofteii "stained by iron oxides giving a 
- reddish-brown tint. " ' '.'V" - *' -

- . 1.

, - IrrVlicular patches of a hybrid rook (migmatitea) are common in 
outcrops along the eastern shore* bf the lake. At a few localitiea they 
are distinctly banded. Widths of this hybrid rock vary from a few inches 
to fifty feet. Certain of the bands,'are extensively drag folded.

' '.-, ' , ~"'^ ' r" "" ' ' ~ 't,

Structure and Topography v' ' ' , 

Scarps and bluffs ef granite ridges are quit* common in the area.

Multiple fracture systems occur in the outcrops along the shores. 
Finitely spaced tiubparallel fractures are the most common. The above system 
of fractures seems to dissipate proceeding eastward froa the lake.

Ed. abase JJykes

1 Two .diabase dykes trending northeast invade granites along the 
eastern shores. Quartz, feldspar and amphibole minerals are the chief 
mineral constituents. Specks of pyrite and pyrrhotite are accessories. 
Interlacing ol quart*, feldspars and dark minerals gives an ophitic texture 
to the rock.

Pleistocene and Recent

Drift material of sand and gravel deposits occurs along the 
northwestern shores of the lake. The above mentioned material seems to 
be of interest from a commercial viewpoint.

September 10, 1963. B. Viehnupada,
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